
press. But fhe facts are there. All
the Ministers, notorious for seitting
records by way of TA and DA bills
with their unending' tours crisscrossing
this smaJl State, flock to preside over
trivial fllnction,,~ They have intensi-
fied this lliain preoccupation of theirs.

>II *
The CPf1.led minifront-Congress (R)

combine is putting lip a bitter fight
aRainst V. K. Krishna Menon, in sup-
port of the PSP candj,date, in Trivan-
drum constitll~ncy. However, Mr
Menon has succeeded in securing the
su pport of cp lite a big section of in_
fluential persons in the locality who
have ignored party lines in the pro-
cess. His chances of success are fairly
hrighl', e-

In Palghat where A. K. Gopalan,
the Marxist leader, is contesting, all
non-Marxist parties, including the
Congress (R) and Cbngress(O) groups,
have ganged up to defeat this com-
ilion enemy. A .lana Sa'nghi turned
'Independent' now enjoys the support
of all non-Marxist parties who are
determined to topple this hitherto
undefeated Marxist leader.

To the Marxists too, the means are
irrelevan t and in three consti tuencies.
at least, they have adopted means that
violate their avowed policy of equid-
istance from both Congress (R) and
Congress (0) groups. In Moovattu-
puzha constituency the Marxists are
supporting an alleged 'Independent'
who was till now a Kerala Congress
leader. True, he' has broken away
from his party and has secured the
support of a sizable section of those
who have recently broken away from
the Kerala COl)gress protesting against
the party's electoral alliance with the
Con~ress (R) group. And the Marxists
state that he has agreed to toe the
Marxist line of opposition to both
the ConlSress and their allies, after
the elections too. This remains to be
seen. But, in ,calicut, the Marxists
are supporting a hidebound pro-Syn-
dicate candidate whose label 'Inde-
pendent' has not taken in anyone;
not even the Marxists. At Manjeri
also, the Marxists are supporting a
confirmed pro-Syndicate candidate who
is posing as an Independent. For the
rest, the Marxists are contesting ten
out of nineteen seats and supporting
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radicals in the other seats. The lone
adventure by Marxists is likely to cost
them a number of seats .. From their
ori~'inal strength of nine in the dis-
solved Lok Sabha. it is sure to come
down to five seats at best and one
seat. namely Palghat, at worst.

The election scene was beclouded
by the most massive-ever strike by
government sen'ants and teachers,
numbering over three and a half
hkhs. The strike was complete.
The NGOs had no popular sympathy
or support. No political party has
succeedecl in riddin~ the NGOs of
arrogclllce and indifference to the
puhlic, which are the legacy of a colo-
nial reg'ime. If the strikers are
confined to Marxist following it
,muld come in handy for their poli-
tical opponents to wean away consi-
derable puhlic sympathy and support
From the Marxists. I f

Tripura .J
The NaxaIite Challenge

FR,Ol\f A COR,R,ESPONDENT

A l' a time when the ruling Con-
. gress in Tripura was going to.

settle itself comfortably in power
after a mai'or shake-up of the party,
the emergence of the CPI(ML) on the
scene has considerably damag-ed the
prospect. It was all peaceful and
the left political parties, the CPM be-
ing- the major one, continued to
wallow in the peace, waiting- for some
miracle overnig-ht. The 'economic
strug-,gle' the Government employees
launched from time to time with the
avowed goal of transforming- it into
an intense 'political strug-gle' all
flopped, in that it only served to
alienate thern from the extremely ex-
ploited peasantry who should have
been their major partner in a State
like Tripura where' feudalism still
dominates in its archetypal form.
'With the peasantry left in a state of
frustration, the ruling- Congress did
not have to take much pains to de-
ceive them into believing that their
lot could have been changed radically
hut for the 'greedy' Government em-

ployees 'who are out to stomacll the
entire wealth of the. State', '''''ith a
view to dividing and crushing the
employees' unions, which happened
to be the mainstay of the CPM, the
ruling O.ongress at the :same time
also L created a privileged section
among them, And as the ruHng Con-
gress began to find the sailing some-
what smooth, the CPI (ML) appear-
ed on the scene to disturb this appa-
rent stability. Much to their dis-
comfort, both the ruling Congress
and the left political parties now find
themsel ves on a common platform in
their resolve to crush the Naxalites.

The CPI (ML) 's appearance nearly
two years ago was greeted by the
political pundits with derision, while
some other anti-Naxalite forces pre-
tended not to recogmise it as a poli-
tical force. And the 'progressive'
section of the local press satisfied .it-
self by calling it by various vulgar
names. It did not occur to them at
that time that however hard they
might try to denigrate the Naxalites
in the pu blic eye, they would soon
break the ice.

At the initial stage the ruling Con-
gress thought it prudent to set" the
Naxalites through the eyes of the
'leftists' and rest content with their
efforts to outcast the1,ll. But soon it
appeared that the Naxalites were not
haonle,liS -guys just out for an ad.
venHHce-on the fringe. /They started
to penetrate into the interior of the
State in the face of heavy odds pecu-
liar to Tripura and belSan to achieve
considerable success in influencing the
tribals within a relatively very short
period. This was by all accounts a,
yery difficult task, especially when the
ruling Congress had driven a wedge
between the tribal and non-tribal
peasants with the heavy exodus of
poor peasants from East Pakistan,
leaving them at loggerheads with each
other. Also the time soon came wIlen
it became almost impossible even for
the CPM to rise above this divisive
tactic, as it was the votes of the peo-
we that counted most. It must be
said to the credit of the CPI (ML)
cadres that when it was so difficult
to activise both the tribal and non-
tribal peasants on the basis of a com-
mon programme, they were able ~o
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secret that wherever the N axalites,
haye stepped up their activities among
the peasants, the jatedars and maha-
j'ans are sneaking into. the CPM fold
because they do. nat feel sec~re under
the Gavernment pr01:ectian alane.

Tn the meantime~ Mr' Sachindra
Lal Singh, the Chief Minister, has
been au t O'n ed~lcatiJa.g' the masses in
certain sacial lru th&. 'Lang-a 1 jaar
i'ami taar' (land belangs to. the tiller) ,
'Jaal jaar macwh taar' (fish belang
to. the fisherman), :Shramik-i Jatiya
Sampader Malik' (warkers are the
owners af natianal wealth) and so. O'n
are the slagans-whichever, suits the
accasian-he has started l].authing
these days. Lest athers misunderstand
that he is advacating 'dictatffi'sloip Q/:'
the praletaria t' in the traditian af the
communists, he is at the same time
careful enaugh to' remind peaple,
that it is only Mahatma Gandhi 'who
has taught the warld haw to achieve
these social abjectives.' All these sla-
gans are intended to. distract the pea-
pIe's attention fram the grawing Na-
xalite activities in the State.

THERE is samething pathetic as
well as tragic abaut the persist-

ence with which the aId warharse af
Erade still gaes abaut. defying all
established values. One cannot help
admiring the daggedness with which
he has carried an his fight against
'superstitiO'n' of every sart.' ,The
latest af his cultural revolu tianary
gestures: a pracession af Hindl,l gods,
with the cutaut af Rama at the head,
being 'beaten with chappals'. Could
there be 'anything mare autrageaus to.
the orthadax Hindu mind?

Even thaugh the Sauth takes pride
in distinguishing its Dravidian heri-
tage fram Aryanism, the people (par-
ticularly the upper castes) are by and
large even more fanatically 'religious'
than their counterparts in the heart-
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creasingly saphisticated and getting
embedded in the masses, constituting
the main farce for spreading Naxalite
palitics. Despite severe palice repres-
sian, they are 50'ihg to. keep tellin~
peaple af the ratianale behind their
every action:' This new develapment
an the student frant has baffled the
Gavernment af Tripura. Twa years
ago. nabady cauld have imagined the
directian af student activism.

If there is naw anything left far
the Gavernment of Tripura to. bather
abau t, it is the grawing CPTI(ML) ac-
tivities in the State. So. it has un-
leashed massive repressian an the Na-
xalites. Many have already been ar-
rested" tartured and maimed inside
pal ice lack-ups. They are rottin?; in
,iails with no. near passibility af ever
being braught to. courts far 'trial'.
The praminent amang them are heing
slaw-paisoned to death behind the
bars. The search far Maaist litera-
tllre is going' 011 in full swing and al-
mast every day scares af hauses are
being' rained by the palice. But very
little af all that is happening comes
to. light because there is a canspiracy
of silence on the part af the local
press, a sectian af which claims i tseIf
to be pragressive. The Gavernment
is very carefully seeing' to it that every
news abaut the Naxalites is supPressed,

'What has heen the role af the CPM
in the face af the CPI (MU activities
in Tripura? As the Lak Sahha elec-
tian is drawing- nearer, the CPM has
&tarted a virulent campaign against
the Naxalites calling- them the 'hire-
ling-s' of the ruling- Can2'ress. Doe<; it
nat knaw how these 'hireling-s' are be-
ing- treated bv the rulinQ' Cang-ress?
Tot was the CPM in Tripura which
O'nce paid warm tribute to' the Naxa-
lite cadres far their capadty to with_
stand the heavy odd& ag-ainst which
ane has to wark amang- the peasants
in the interiar af Tripura. W'hat ha<;
naw prampted the CPM to be so un-
kind to them? Is it because the
peasants have started losing their
faith in the CPM and are call1in,g
t.a rely mare an the CPI (ML) ?
Curiaus,]y enau~h. iolfte1' Ellfus, the
tyrant jatedar af Mahar:mi, wa~ kill-
ed by the peasant guerillas, he came
to. be cavertly puhlicised by the CPM
as a good man. Tt is no. longer a
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restote their cOl)fiden ce. The tribal
peasants of Tripura, who were tilI
the other day very much lacki'ng in
initiative and had always looked upon
the non-tribals with suspicion for
understandable reasons, have now
found in the C'PI (ML) cadres some
friends who could be relied upon.
The tribal peasants rose in revolt at
Maharani, a villa~e under Udaipur
sub-division, in December 1969 and
killed EHus, the most notorious tribal
jotedar of that locality. This actiO'll
on the part of the peasant guerillas
org-anised by the CPI (ML) was con-
sidered by it as a major breakthrough
in the history of the peasant move-
ment in Tripura since 1950.

Immediately after this inciden t the
Government of Tripura sent police
and CRP forces to Maharani with
permission to go on a spree of killing
anp. torturing the starving peasants.
'Rut the fact remains that the police
and eRP forces have hardly been able
to put dawn the movement and pre-
vent the poor peasants from rising in
revolt elsewhere in Tripura. The
Maharani incident rather accelerated
the process of activising the peasants
a2'ains't the new feudal lords and their
lackeys. 'Today the peasants in Tri-
pura are extremely restive and deter-
mined to. shake off their age-old doci-
lity which the other political parties
have so far exploited to serve their
wn self-perpetuating diques.
The CPI (ML) has drawn most of

its activists from among the students.
'With this the ~eneral trend of student
activism can be said to. have radi-
cally chan~ed. Student activism
which was so long confi,ned to. can-
ducting and con testing college elec-
tions under different party banners
in isolation from the masses has naw
been canalised into. a pasitive direc-
tian. People who. were used to. see-
ing students indulging in certain acts
in the name of politics without any
serious palitical and argan isa tiana)
autlaak taday watch them doing hard
wark with a sense af dedicatian to.
the cause, af the peaple, sacrificing
their careers and risking their lives.
As a matter af fact, they have taday
stepped into. the political vacuum
created by athers an the so-called
leftist front. They are growing 111-


